Royal Grammar School
Sixth Form Boarding Information and Application for Admission
Boys have been boarding at the Royal Grammar School for over 150 years. Ofsted rate boarding as
‘Outstanding.’ The boarding element of the RGS achieve exceptional academic results and competition for
places can be very intense. Over the past decade Boarders have academically outperformed the Day students
with last year’s Boarders achieving 88% at A*-B at A level.
Fraser Youens House is a modern, purpose-built boarding house catering for 70 boarders and incorporates all
the best features of contemporary boarding establishment, plus a number of innovative features. The
accommodation comprises of single study bedrooms with ensuite facilities for sixth form students. All rooms
have fitted furniture and wireless internet access (on a secure fitted internet).
There are three resident staff, Director of Boarding, plus two Housemasters as well as five boarding tutors, a
Boarding Administrator, Matron, and a team of domestic staff. Each boarder has his own personal tutor from
the team of House staff and Boarding tutors.
Boarding can be weekly or full. Full Boarders live in boarding during term time. Weekly boarders arrive on a
Sunday evening and can go home on a Friday or stay Friday night, but for them the House will close at 1pm
on Saturday (unless they are playing school sport). Boarding reopens at 7pm on Sunday.
All boarders must have right of residency in the UK or a current British or EU Passport to qualify for a boarding
place.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION AS A SIXTH FORM BOARDER AT THE ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
DETAILS OF APPLICANT
Surname/Family Name:

Forename:

Legal Surname:

Middle Name(s):

Date of Birth:

Chosen Name:

Present School:

Headteacher’s Name:

School Address:

School’s Telephone Number:
School’s Email Address:

PTO

Any special interests or attainments of applicant:

Any special circumstances e.g. medical, home situation which should be known to us:

Any boarder who is applying from overseas must have an educational guardian resident in the UK within 100
miles of the school. This guardian would be able to take responsibility for a student during holidays and exeat
weekends. The RGS does not take responsibility for the appointment of educational guardians and it is for the
parents of the boarder to arrange a UK resident guardian.
DETAILS OF EDUCATIONAL GUARDIAN RESIDENT IN THE UK (if applicable)
Full Name of Educational Guardian:
Home address:
Home telephone:

Guardian’s Email address:

Mobile telephone:
Your relationship to the student (e.g. family member, friend of family, agency etc):

Any additional contacts/guardians that a boarder might
stay with or go to visit:

I wish to apply for a boarding place for my son at the Royal Grammar School and understand that:



I will have to give a term’s notice in writing of my intention to withdraw my son from boarding or pay a term’s
fees in lieu of this notice.
If I withdraw my son from boarding, he will not necessarily be given a day place at the Royal Grammar School.

Signed _______________________________________________
(Parent/Guardian)

Date _________________________

Complete and return to: Sixth Form Admissions, Royal Grammar School, Amersham Road, High Wycombe HP13 6QT
together with a copy of your son’s EU/UK Passport.
To understand how we use your data please refer to the Pupil and Parent Privacy Notice on the School Website if you
would like a hard copy of this notice we will be happy to provide this.

